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TI/e In q enal ioutte (Loth cisen '.s Operaition).
Tile ingiiiinal route for femoral hernia, while being

t^>lwniicaily a'raore difficult operation, is relatively immunei
to those dangers referred to above. Resectionl anid
.anastomnosis can be carried ouit withiin thlis area as readily
.s thlrough a laparotomy wound. The only danger peculiar
to this route is the proximity of the femoral vein; but if
the simple precaution is taken of protecting the vein with
the finger durinig the insertion of the deep sutures the
danger fades into insignificanice. It has been my privilege
to discuss the merits of this operation with a number of
tlhe younger surgeons, some of whom had lately embarked
upon actual operative work. When asked what they found
to be the difficult part of the operation there was a general
consensus of opinioni that it was placinig the sutures
through the periosteum anid Cooper's ligamenit which over-
lies th!e ilio-pectinieal line. This information emboldens
inc to desciibe a methiod of- insertinig these sutiures wliichi
sim1)lifies the operation. The femornI artery is located by
its pulsation with the left inidex finger in the wounid. The
finiger is nlow shifted 2 cm. to its ininier side, whiere it wi1l
r'est u.ipon thio femor1al vein. Her'e the finiger' comes to rest
al(l remains tilroughout tlhis critical stage of the operna-
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Method of placing the deep sutuies referred to in the text.

tiori. In oider th'at the ilio-pectineal linle mBay be clea'ly
visible good retiraction is necessarv, anid a valuable inistiu-

oent for this purpose is Sargent's retractor. Its slining
suirface helps also to reflect light into the depthis of the
wound. It is held by the assistant in such a wxay as to
keep back both the internal oblique anid the peiritoneum (see
figure). With a i ather small curived needle mounted oni
a holder three sutures are passed throuigh the periosteum
ind Coopelr's ligamelit overlying the ilio-pectineal line-
the first being niear the finger guaiding the femoral vein
and tho last lnear the insertion of Giinbernat's ligament.
After each suture has been placel the nieedle is removed,.
and the two free ends of the suturo clipped together with
a haeniostat. Tho accompaniying figure will mako this
stage of the operation clear. The detempered bendable
nieedle, nmade by Pllilip Spencer of Redditch, which I
described elsewher-e,3 is very useful in passing these
deep sutures. It may be bent up into a U shape, which
materially aids matters when working in a confined space.
Furthermore, it does niot readily break if bone is encoun-
tered. The remainder of the operation is simple. Retractors
- nid the guarding finger are removed. The free ends of
thie three sutures are passed through- the conijoinit tendon
fromii its deep to its superficial surface, anid tied in pairs.
Thlus the conjoint tendon is approximated to the ilio-
pectincal line-the esseixtial step in the repair by
Laotheisen's method.

Analysis of Cases Treated by the Lotheisen Principle.
Number of cases ... ... ... ... ... ... 32
Died .... .. ... ... ... . ... ... ...
Died two years later, no recurrence upitoto iime of

death.............1
Untraced............ 4

Recur.rence............213
Alleged recurrence; no hernia found on examination 1if
No recurrence between one and 6iX years after
operation ... .. ... .. .. ..2

lIey 6r&r(,crs's Opci ationI.
To those of us whlio were taught and broughlt ulp in the

belief that to sevci- Poupart's ligament was p-ermanclntly to
weaken the abdominal wall Hey Groves's operatioui, wNhich,
tho or-iginiator described in 1923,4 was somethlinig of a
surprise. His results, however, were so good as to compel
attentioin. Personally I have used the metlhod in onlV a
small nullmber of cases, but these have been the ver'y worst
subjects for aniy operation--niamely, those who were so fat
that Lotlheisen's operation would probably have beeni very
difficuilt, or thoso wlho were so ill or old that life was
almost despaired of. The operation is quick and efficient,
a.nd the enid-results are exceedingly good. It combines the
simplicity of the older operation with the safety and good
end-results of the new. Resection and anastomosis is niot
quite so readily performed througlh this exposure as in
Lotheiseii's operatioll.

Number of cases ... ... ... ... ... ... 7
Died.2... ... ... ... ... ... ...2

Untraced. ... ... ... ... ... ...
No recurreince ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

Conclhsions.
1. Owinig to the better exposure of the seat of thle

strangulation, Lotlheise-n's operation is less likely to be
attended by operative accidents than the lower operation.
Hey Groves's operation shares with Lotheisen's metlhod this
advantage.

.2. The enld-results of both1 Lotbeisen's and Hey Gioves's
6perationis are very coni-siderablyvbetter than the old lower
operationi.

3. The techlniquie of Hey Groves's operationi is easier
to uinderstan-d and to master than that of Lothleisen-'s
oleratioii.
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CANCER TREATED IN GENERAL PRACTICE
BY COLLOIDAL LEAD.

BY

ERNEST TALBOT, M.C., M.B., CH.B.VICT.

I WAS very -nehl initerested in the proccedings of the
Initerniatioinal Conference oni Cancer, especially in tlhe
discussion relating to the treatmenit of tllis disease b1)y
lead salts. The pessimistic conclusions of some mellmbel s
who were presenit appear to justify a report of my treat-
m-ient of two cases of cancer which, two years ago, were
condemnied as hopeless and inioperable. Although my expe-
rience has been limited to two cases only, the results have
been both illumiiiinatinig anid encouraging.

CASE T.-Carciwomna of the Right Brceast.
The patienit was 49 years of age and unmarried. In February,

1924, I performed a radical amputation of the breast. The tumou'r
was examined microscopically, and reported to be definitely
carcinomatous. In June, 1925, definite cancerous nodules appearedl.
in the scar. The patienit was niow admitted to the Ashton-under-
Lyne Infirmary, where Mr. Marcus Mamourian made a wide
excisioni of the skin involved. In the following montlh slhe begani
to attend twice a week for x-ray t-reatmenit, but in spite of tlnis
the caiicerous nodules reappeared in the skin and extended rapidly.
In May, 1926, the whole of the right aniterior chest wall was onie
mass of cancerous niodules. A further excision was suggested to
her, but she declined to undergo aniy further operative inter-
vention, and x-ray treatment was continued. By t.his time the
patient had become very cachectic, and there was definite dullness
on percussion over the upper right lobe of the lung and the
mediastinum. She c3mplained of difficulty in swallowiing. There
were unidoubtedly secondary deposits of growth within the chest
wall. As a last resort I began to give injections of collosol lead.
In Junie 1926, the first injectioni of. 1 c.cm. was giveii initr-a-
muscularly into the gluteal region. This was repeate every fouir
days, the dose being graduafly increased, until by the cuid of
a monith she was lhaving 15 c.cm. After six months' treatmeiit the
scars on the clhest wall instead of being fixed became more movable,
the nodules in the- skini had disappeared, and shc had gained
14 lb. in weight. There was no albuminuria, and the patient felt
very much better. During this time 166 c.cm. of collosol lead were
injected into the gluteal region. In the next two months only cnio
injectione of 10 c.cm. was given. At the end of this period there
was a reappearance of th-e cancer nodules in the skin of the right
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ainterior .chest wall, and they continued to increase in niumber.
Injections of 12 c.cm. were now given at intervals of one week,anid in addition small inijectionis were made locally into the canicer
nodules. Again the cancerous nioduiles begani to show what Iregarded as a reactionary stage, the -nodules gradually becominlg
red in colour, then pink, and, later -still, pale and glistening.
A mar-ked diminiution in size was obvious, anid they ultimatelydisappeared altogetlher. The pain had gone from the chest, and
she could breathe and swallow witlh comfort.

I conitinued the injectionis monthly for four monlths. Then three
small niodules reappeared in the scar. The period between eaclhinjection was shortenied again, and the nodules began to go throughthe same reactioniar-y chaniges as before. In conisequence theintervals were lenigtlhen-ed, but apparently they were too long to
keep the caiicerous nodules under control, as these increased in
size and number. Againi weekly in-jections were given, anid it was
necessarv to persevere in this treatment for a further six moniths
before all the niodules disappeared for the third time.

Wlhat appears to me to be tlhe' most, striking fact in tlle
course of the trientnwent of this ease is that undoubtedly
the caneerous cells cani be defillitely influenced anid con-
trolleed for a considerable period by the injectionis of collosol
lead. 'As sooni as the injections were diminished, either in
amouint or frequency, the'n did the caniecrous gr'owth regain
its activity. In this particular casq tlhe effect of the injec-
tioiis onl the cancerous inodules was apparent and clearly
demionstrated.

Durinig the whole per-iod of twenty-seven mllontlis the
total amounit of lead injected intranmluscularly was 804 c.cm.
(or 12 grains). No albumin.iuria occurred a-t any timiie. So
far there has been iso fnirthei' recurrence of the niodules
itn the skin, altlhouglh only thlee injections have been made
during the last two miiontlss, but her -eiglht has decreased
6 lb. Whether the progress 'iiade in this case cani be
maiitained remains for the present a matter of doubt.

Tlhe second case has been ev-eni more strikinig in view
of tlhe vast geiseral improvement noted in the patient's
health an1d appearance.

CASE II.-C(trcbio?na of the Rectumt.
In October, 1926, the patient, a woman aged 41, was foundto be suffering from-l an advanced carcinoma of the rectum. Thesurface of the growth was excavated and involved the wholecircumference of the bowel. Its edges were raised, everted, andindurated, and bled when examined. The growth was high up inthe rectum (5 in. from the anal orifice) and the surroundingtissues were infiltrated. Marked cachexia was present, her weightbeing 7 st. 10i lb. Thiere was a definite trace of albuminuria.In November, 1926, I started a course of intramuscular glutealinjections of collosol lead, commencing with 5 c.cm., and a weeklater giving 10 c.cm. These were repeated about once a week,the ainount varyiiig from 8 to 14 c.cm. Occasionally the patientcomplained of slight abdomiinal pain of a colicky nature. Some-

times the injections were followed by a small increase of thealbuminuria. With the occurrence of slight abdominal discomfortor an increase of the albuiminuria the amount of the lead in-jected was decreased, or the interval between the injectionslengthened. By this means she was enabled to take the in-jections witliout anyv ieal discomfort. At the end of six montths'treatment the patient had gained 14 lb. in weight. She said shefelt very much better, and certainliy her statement was* supportedby her g appearance. Her appetite improved and theabdominal pain was practically absent. There had only beenslight haemorrhage from the bowel. Examination at this stageindicated that the edges of the ulcer were softer, the rectumitself could be moved more freely and it did not feel so fixedas formerly. The ulcerating process had extended downwardsan inch further in the rectal wAll, and the lumen of the boweldirectly above was niarrowed and fibrosed. In addition to theintramuscular injections the patient was instructed to inject intothe rectum two drachms of the lead solution with a urethralsyrinige, this to be carried out once a Week. During the firstsix months 300 c.cm. of lead solution were given intramuscularly.The patient was very satisfied with her progress and anxious forfurther treatment. -The very definite improvement in her generalhealth and appearance, and consideration of the rectal conditionstill present, encouraged me to persevere. The injections wereomitted for one montlh, and then continued, varying the intervalbetween each injection, or the amount given, according to theresponse.
The patient has been under treatment for twenty-two monthsand lias gained 24 lb. in weight. The improvement in her lookshas been so marked that some of her friends scarcely recognizedher as the same womani, and she is now able to perform herhouisehold duties.
'Rectal exainination indicates that the ulcerated edge of theigxowth has extended downwards much furtlher, and pr acticallyinvolves the anal canal. The lumen of the rectum is greatlyreduced and is about the diameter of a lead pencil. The rectalwall itself appears to lhave been replaced by a solid mass offibrous tissue. The rectum is not so fixed as before and can be.movred more freely over the sacrum.
The question which arises is: WAill the grow:th be defeated

and extermrinate itself when it reaches the anlal mlargin ?
Should this be~the case anld tlie g;landullar invoIvemlen~t

C

(which undoubtedly miiust have been piresent earlier) have
been influenced in a similar miannei to theo rectal growth,
then one might look hopefully for a curle of tlhe coniditioni.
It seems remiiiarkable that with sulch diminuiltioni in the size
of the lumen of the bowel the patient lias niot developed
obstructive symptoms. With this in miind slhe lhas been
kept oni a modified though iourishlinag diet, anid lias taken
regularly sufficient casra,a and liquiid paraiffin to ensure a
daily action of the bowels. There have been nio bladder
symptoms. The amount of albhllia in the urine lhas varied
slightly from time to time, but eveni now- is -no greater thna
when the treatment w-as beguni). General tonic tr eitment
has been given in the form of svr. ferri io(l. an-d syr1.
glycerophos co; Tlhe total aiiiounit of collosol lead given
intramts-cularnlv to date-is 632 (.Cnm., oi 10 grahins otf ]ead.
The first p)atienlt had verv small and insignificant suipei-

ficial veilns of tilhi a1itl, anid it wi-oIIld nlot lhave beenl lpOSsihb'
to give a prolonged gei;ies of iiijectio'is, so the intr'a-
:muiscuilar nmethlod was suibstittitenl. Thli,s l)atient stood tie
procedure so well thbt I decided to r;Opeat thle mitlio(I w-iti
the second case. Both paticiits stood thes'. injectionls wA-ell,
anld by giving'themli altel'lnatel' into eithier buttock ulo
unitoward results occui-red locallrU, except that tlle site- of
-injection sometimles remained a little indiuiated. Occasioni-
ally slight tenderness was complained of for a day or two.
-The patienits were trieated at the surgery, arid were adlvised
to rest quietly for t;eVnty-fouiu lhours, after which timue tihey
wcnt about as usual.

Generalization regardinig tw%o cases onlv is not possible,
buit the results a6hieveci and the observations ilmade in thie
case of the seconidary carcinoma of the breast, wihele tlhe
growth could be kept under direct observation, emphatically
proves that lead has a very definite and detrimental action
upon cancer cells.: Intr-amiuscular injections appear, to
produce the desired effect without causing acute t(oxic
symptoms, and the patien-t can be brought more gradually,
and with greater safety, under the influence of lead.
The enicouiraging response in these cases appears to

warranit a more general consideration of the treatment.
The lives of these two patients have beeii undoubtedly pro-
longed and made more comfortable and hopeful. One cani
only trust that by reporting these cases a little further
encouiragement may be given to the pioneers in the figlit
against cancer with lead salts. Moreover, the treatment
does not appear to merit such wlholesale condemn£ationi and
adverse criticism as it has recently received.

TREATMIENT OF HAEMORRHOIDS BY THE
GALVANO-CAUTERY.

BY

Wr. S. WNTHITCOMBE, M.D.,
LONDON.

IN October, 1925, I read a. paper at a mneeting of the
Harveian Society on tlhe treatmenit of haenmorilioids by the,
galvan-o-cautery. A synopsis of it was published in the
Briti.sh Medical Journal of November 28tlh, 1925 (). 992),
and attracted a good deal of attentioni. It seems advisable,
therefore, that I sliould make public the new experienees
I have enicountered (luringr the past thlee years, with niotes
of exceptional cases.
My iecords during this period are in entire accord witht

the opinion I expressed in 1925-namely, that the metlho(d
I then-advocated is the best meeas of curiing haemorrhoids
knowni at the presenlt time; it has beeni adopted by mliapv
of my colleagues ini the treatmiient of their owin patieiits.
The subject-miatter of this commiiiiun icatioui falls iitOtorlre

categories.
Ge teral Obsertlationis.

The r-otating speculuin, imiade to my dlesigni by Mcssrs.
Allen and Hanburys, has pr4wed of inestimable value. It
elnsures quick, accurate, and neat work. It is not necessary
to withdraw this speculnun and reinsert it, as had to he doni
when the older patterns were used. The cut-away gap can
be revolved in a second to catch any portion of protrudinlg
mucosa which may drop into it.

I find, however, that for somiie cases in wlhiich lhaemor-
rhoids are high ulp, above the internal splhincter, it is
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